


































































































 1954 No. 140 
Sneak  Is 
Officially  
Cancelled  
After  Administration  
Stand 
Following
 an announcement by the 
administration  yesterday 
that 
seniors will 
not  be 
excused  from 
dasses
 today
 to participate 
in a 
proposed senior sneak, the
 
event was officially
 cancelled by Bill Hu -




the  sneak 
after  the announcements were 
made 
for 
$2000, Jacobs said. 
About
 $2500 
will be spent on the Senior Ban- 
Statidino for
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departments
 came from 
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weeks row between 2 


















building  is 




receive the endorse- 
lie and
 will feature displays
 and 


























building.  An information' 
sham:

















with  the 
administration's
 

















































which  lasts 














surface of an 







air foul will be constructed and 
, fitted with a manometer tube con-



































































working  with 
an ingnatren 
tube, 





ned for $2100. 
Freshman ramp counselors must 
he 
on clear standing 
and
 have a 
Miscellaneous  
expenses,
 the class 
1.0 grade 
point a.erage or 
better  




Senior  Council 
party
 should 
by the end of spring







Jambs  ,aid.  
eligible  for 
participation  in F'msh 

















hope of receiving 





















 to a query by Frosh
 Camp 





















































not since the college 
is 
not in ses-




























 not have academic
 
of all kinds, 
such
 as campus groups 
' 
obligations  







'a ti'  
m at.  







I the contract with Occidental 
Pic- 
'Clements  pointed 
ont  
that  the rule 











































chard B. Lewis and 
Lowell  C. Yates
 
agreed  


































As a result of ASH 
election.,
 
two new officers haY4 sinned tr..- 
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 in a Cali-
fornia 

































 dri% mg iolators
 were 
placed
 in the same
 tank with 'x -





n e w 
jails 




I blents, but work and 
rehabilitation  
I programs




extended to make a 
useful citizen 
out of an 
es -convict. 
; In 1%3, 600,000 
residents  of
 this 






 Student Fee 
James 
F. Jacobs. Senior 
class 
adviser, said 
recently  that present 
hopes are that 900 seniors will pay 
their 
fees.  















as one of the 





















 $7' ' 

























open.  song girl
 
posi-
tions during the 
Spring Bowl foot- I 
ball  
game






















Miss Bullock said. 
Girls 
who 
turned in song girl I 
applications are 
Carole Harlin. Jo-
Anne McAllister. Else Muller, 
Barbara Ta imey,
 Bobbie \Vat 
snit
 I 




 Pc -dome, 
Rob-r-
ta
 Klakowiez. Marlene 'Lampe
 and 
Gen 
Mary Lou  
Seaman,






la   ' 
Carol
 Card, lictty Richert, Joan;. 










Forman.  Ruth 






















Weinand, Gertrude /cis, Marilyn 
council that 900 fees would 
bring  Mueller and Diana Grohs
 
the 




11. rosh Counselors 
Senior 
Day,
 to he 
held  at 
Adobe  
To 
Maintain  1 ar 




 will come to a 
along with a 
200,000 pound capac-
ity testing 
machine that breaks 
up concrete cylinders.
planning. 
Seniors  To 
Hear 
























Today's Senior Orientation class 
will hear 
Placement office staff /SO 
members 
tell latest job opportun-
"Wilderness
 River Trail- 
will be 
shown 
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Rairti  Ahem 
SO,111:4 Alpha
 Epsilon. .tack 
ani, 
Kappa  'ran Jew 








and Kappa Alpha Theta. 
Pete 
I'eierson.  
Alpha Phi and 
' I 
ielta  
ltisilon,  Ralph 
Flanagae,
 
Phi Sigma  
Kappa  T. d lialgooyen,
 
I YWCA, 




, ()mega, Bill 
Smith,rheta
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Lambda Chi Alpha 
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It. lays. Miss Cho k sisal 
Fresh men Officers 
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will start
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Miss Margaret Tucker! F:m-
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 restaurant flaming.
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ical case.  stand
 on his 
conscien-
tious 
ground  and 







won't  fight. 
just  as hi. 

































right,  and 
both
 are doing 
as
 they are 
told.  And in 
all like-
lihood, 
neither  of them 
really 
know. 
what  he is getting 
into. 
It














aggressor  force." It 
is also 
































been  a 
right-
eous bomb














There are a few people who 






posed of homan beings, and who,
 
In %itch a 
1.11,11. %% 





one.,  in dan-
ger 
than he who pulls 
thr trig-
ger. They 
May not always ht 
right,
 and 
there  may not he too 
many




























to use another 
hypo-
thetical rase. that 
the government 




 you do 
if you 
were
 called up 





This is hypothtical 
I 
Would you 
wear the uniform 
and 
take the 
training. and march 
into Indo-
china 
r. itly to 
defend  God 
and 
tountry
 with knife and gun?
 I be-
lieve
 you would! 
MARTHA  McCARTHY 

























































open for all sumrnr school 
dents.
 3 mials 
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er. Excel. cond. 
46 S 7th, Apt. 3, 












 set Slingerland drums. 
Sparkling sitter, all accessories. 
CY 7-3989. 
Ford '48 cony. Excellent cond. 
& finish. R&M New top, seat cot'-
ers. Reas. C'Y 4-8124 ext. 325, 8-5. 
CY 5-3049 evenings
 
1947 (hwy. Club 
Coupe. Very 




























 FR 8-3024. 
Girls: House
 for rent 
during  
summer






















apt. for 4. 
319 S. 
21st 

























































Don t be nosed
 our. in June, 
Get 
your
 Le Torre nose!
 
.17orre 









































































 ago, the San
 Jose State A Cappella choir today is one 
of
 the






 of its kind 
on 
the 
West  Coast, 
according











William  J. Erlendson,
 associate 




 itam . 




 seen such notables














band leader and singer, sang with 
the choir in 
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no damage due 
to
 earth. : 3 
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instructors this after- 
is:on for loftily,: studs 
noon indicates that 
his  login was I 
based 
on a valid 
premis  Thes 
refused comment 
on th. 











































 any. ; heaped 
























.administration  board made a 
return  inspection of looking
 about noon,- he amended 
an effort to get special









fields,  and off- the 
north  site of Travis Air 
Force Explaining 
the  no earthquake- , his
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 it seems 
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Moorpark  Ave. has 
been resemed 



























present and in the
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875 next year, 
stated Mr. 
that it won't affect SJS in the 
least,
 as 
more  students are
 
attend-








































































and  altos. The 
choir  
prautices





unit eredit a quarter. 
Baccalaureate 
will
 be the last 
event
 at 





this year. but they are 
.'spotted  
to 














 Minn.. in 1931, and
 he ob-
tained
 h.s M.A. 
in
 1937 from 
the  
University
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Soca.  ty roviotiet  
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Gianni,. Art Loird Norm Yiski 
I'd..., 
NV:lunch.  Iton Sirrison
 
and 




































































.1ntigone  is a 
drama, 
the  
main  question 
being, "%1 






















%roma! 'Millar)  Ball 
st 
smile 
meltils  :is the. 




















yerl%  %% ikon,   
Triest. I/iana 
Grohs, 
and Dolor..  I... hoed ore l'ot liranch and Sharon Ed-
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al the dance were 
pl.  il...,. ' 
roses will transform the Yankee 









 salir, manlon, 
secretar):  and Elaine 
Sir
 Francis Drake hotel 
in San 
I 1 have 
visited
 in my tour 
through 
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south  and west,  has
 a very 
,,,, ., 
1,,   
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l'..  loi. 
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"Stars and Bars" 
will  be ' 
mein,"
 Mrs. Heintz 
stated.  "There 
..1, ii.. AI,. ',1 . I 
, I 
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KA
 chapters , 
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 instructors give 
enough 
in-
: dividual attention to the 
students
 




























I to soon bring experienced  and
 
non-
, , L, , 1 .,,,,,. 1 , , ,. i,,  
1,1,..,.. "Iliesi. pledges
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atively 
equal  level." 
New 
officer  
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Ball,  sat-, 
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clothing 













































































































































































































































news  stories, 
jokes,























UCLA  Over 






 within one week in a 
campaign
 




























 was started 
by a 






















 literature."  
PURDUE
 
AND MICHIGAN TOO 
Indiana
 




campaign  and green 
feathers
 
were soon found at 
Purdue.
 the
 University of 




























we find that over 
150
 students at a 
Green 
Feather
 rally signed the following  





























 and by 
producing
 



































DEBATE  AT 
BERKELEY 






























































hint.  not 
fought 
emninuni.in 
to their  
[idlest  extenta 
Mc(  

















 ISsUE AT 






 in a controsersial
 
discussion  on Senator Joe.
 Their newspaper,
 
the  "Santa 
Clara." re-
cently





 in length. 
One 
was  
headed.  "I favor 
McCarthy,"
 the 
other titled "I Oppose 
McCarthy." 
And 
so the issue rolls 
on and on. When 








McCarthy Lure To Be Held 
June 5 
From 







































































































































































































































































































 State College's 
annual  





events scheduled in 
addition  to the 
traditional program, according to 
Peggy
 












year are a 
roundtable  discus-
sion














































































































































































 article by 
Stepha-
nie Chase
 was taken 
from the , 
"Hornet." 
official
 newspaper of 
Sacramento
 State College: 
Two 
and one-half to one in 1965. 





it concern you7 The answer is 
yes. I 
It is estimated that for every stu-
dent in the 10 California state col-
leges today, there will be two and I  
one-half
 students in 
1965.  
Addi-




 increase of almost 300 
per cent in physical facilities by 
1965 
for  the college's as deter-
mined by 
a recently released studs. 
prepared by the 
Council  of Cali-
fornia State 
College  Presidents. 
Dr. Guy




 points out that 
if the state colleges do not ncee
 t 
the requirements for facilities. 




sands of young people who will be 
demanding 
college  educations. 
Neither v.111 
be colleges be 
meeting the obligations of esnp-
ply ing the tl  
sands of educat-


















about four years for a col-
lege building to IX' completed from 





ing to West,  
this  means that funds 
are needed 
now  for building proj-
ects which will 
be need desperate-
ly at the time the 
increased  birth 
rate group of 































lIousing  of 
students  on 
the, cam-
puses





colleges  have 
not 
been 
able'  to 
meet.  
Some













































































teach on the tacults because C. e 
munistn
 "has to be given
 a v, 








philosophs.  urged col-
lege' teaching posts
 for Commu-
nists in an off -campus sneer!: 
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MI right to inquire 
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donation  to 
the 
backfield









Brown is a 
transfer 
from  Long 




















 lettered  as a 
shortstop




 is a police 
major.  




a veteran on the 



















ago  with 
a 
thrilling, 








































 ti,.  
time. Indleat ions Jr.'
 that he 
nill take up 












 Bud Winter. 
a 
Pacific  Coast ( 
onter,1144.  rid -
%Vint 























Don (7ruickshank. ace Spartan 





indiidual  glory to take 
pa) 1 
in three of the relay races, Coach
 
Winter 
sant  Cruickshank will
 run 
on the 440 
yard  relay  team, the 
14)30 
relay  team and on 
the mile 




ally to run in the first 
heat of the 
























 All three relay 
hiflt 











37 West San 
Carlos 



























































ale  isitor 
The 







 had visitors Tues-
day and 


























Neii.  a 
former pro player 
with  the 
Wash-
ington Redskins 








. The Ivy 
league. of 














 day of 
actice





















3 p.m. tomorrow 
and Mond:* 
night's






















Guard  Tom 
Loriderback  still 
leads 








of .989. Closest competi-
tion 
is




Perkins  who 






















the  whole 
'squad
































































































































































































Fiancisro at San 
F'rancisco.  
2 p rn 
Varsity 
















































 in the 
area. 












look neat  il 
his 

































































Menges is one of th. 















game  just last summer,  
man -
to trounce Bill yesterdav 
morning.
 Bill
 is supposed to be the 















into the office 












candidates  for Song GitI 
positions. It 



































Trish Meyers. It 
seems 
that
 Queen Trish was indig-
nant 
because  
we put in 
the












 the Delta Gammas who 
recently chose an 
"Anchor Man." 
They were
 Bob Arends and
 Bob 
ShOWSower  




 Albiani from the track 
squad. 
Writer
 Peers into 
Chrystal
 Thursda% 








GALAS GETS IT 
The noise disturbing the neigli-
horhood from Eighth to Tenth 
Sts, and 







Guard Stan Galas of the football 
team. It seems Stan objected when 
his Kappa 
Alpha brothers chose 
him to 




contest  this year. 
TRACK PROSPECT 




team.  It seems that Julian Smith 
who lives with End Charlie Hardy, 
Tackle 











 Berkeley High. 
He didn't turn out this year be -
...Ilse
 
he transferred here at the 
1.ginning  of this quarter and did 
not 
think  he'd have
 time 
to get 
into shape. He'll turn out for the 
1955 



























was  to 
be written,
 and
 Base- I 
hall 













We hear that Glenn 
"Tiny" 
Hartranft




 her why 
she 
hadn't  
signed up for 














 for her 
and 
was  
in such a 
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passe..  punt.. and
 bides the 




 Hartnett  College 
%there
 he led 
that














biggest  in. n 
on
 the 









stands  6-4 and weighs 
230 pounds. Wes is. 
a transfer from 
Stockton College where he was 
se- pm). 
lected for the All -Big Seven team. 
At Hayward High he was a three-
year letterman
 on the 
Farmer 
varsity. A veteran of last fall's 
eleven,
 Wes 
works  tor PG&E in 
San 1.Aandro during the summer. 
One of the standout  flankmen 
of
 last season's 
varsity  is Leon 
O'Neill, a native
 of Minnesota. 
O'Neill, 





to "cruise around the world in a 
sailboat" after he gets out of col-
lege. He is a Navy veteran and 
was discharged as a 











 in the Philippines. Leon,  
6-2, 
200,  was named
 on 
the Cali-
fornia All -Star 
Rugby team 
while  
playing breakaway on the Palo 








 seasons of Vat'SIty
 
end in his 















 see a 









 version 01 
good job
 of 


















 to eateh. 
Martin, a graduate 4/f Mountain 



























Hiram  and Al 




left half starting 
post. 
oN Hiram Leads 
sjxedster.  is a transfer from 
 RI San-
ta Rosa J. C. where he earned an 
end 






Charlie  was born in Louisi-
ana and attended high school in 
Oakland. He played two
 years of 





 the All -City 
team.  Har-
dy is 
a business administration 
major.  Ile also played guard on 
the cage 
team
 at Santa Rosa and 
was








returning end is Merle 
Manley,



























lettered  in 
football.














 lie will go hack 
to 
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like and then 
comp
-tie them %%ail 




 Bob Bronzan will 
1.1...se 
it.  this atternoon No attinit. 
made to 
name a Vaisitv 
second
































It:, rig . Irtt 






it  r..nter: Jim Masi.. right
 
guard ; Jack I ra tt tord, right 
tackle;
 and I 
laren,e 1esrvian,
 









%% it t, 
IC/4N  Ilirant. 
lett hall. And
 




















































































































;starch  r 










Merle Flattle. left end Jaeli 1,s 
!Adams. lett 
taekl...













'Gardiner.  right tackle;
 an ii 
%in
 rich? cnd This  
laid 




















'! .1 I 































center.  Bob 
































Seferino  and Charlet Rail -
hue 















 is a 
etrran guard

























































 coat oil  
here 
to do a 
good










backfield  downtield blocking 
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